Background: Vfa1 was recently identified as a Vps4-binding protein, yet its function was unknown. Results: Vfa1 potently stimulates Vps4 ATPase activity, and Vps4-Vfa1 interaction consists of a binding mechanism previously seen in other Vps4 regulator structures. Conclusion: Biochemical and biophysical studies show that Vfa1 is a novel regulator of Vps4 in the multivesicular body pathway. Significance: Vps4-Vfa1 interaction further expands the complexity of Vps4 regulation.
Controlling and remodeling membrane structure is a vital process for cellular homeostasis. Topologically related events, such as multivesicular body (MVB) 2 biogenesis, retroviral budding, and abscission between daughter cells during cytokinesis, require the action of a class of proteins collectively known as the endosomal sorting complexes required for transport (ESCRT) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . The ESCRT proteins are unique in that they deform cellular membranes to generate curvature and bud away from the cytosol (7, 10) . The molecular mechanisms underlying the function of these proteins are similar but distinct in different cellular processes, and they are best studied in the context of MVB biogenesis.
The ESCRT proteins can be grouped into five distinct multimeric protein complexes, ESCRT-0, -I, -II, -III, and Vps4 (11) . It is believed that they work in a sequential manner to target cell surface receptors into MVB for eventual vacuolar/lysosomal degradation (12) . Cargo molecules are first ubiquitinated and endocytosed into early endosome, where they are recognized by ESCRT-0 (13) . Next, ESCRT-I and -II target and concentrate cargo molecules to the site of endosomal membrane deformation and may also directly cause change in membrane curvature (14) . To complete the process of budding and vesicle formation, ESCRT-III oligomerizes and forms a filament structure on the endosomal membrane, which ultimately leads to scission of a forming vesicle (15, 16) . Ubiquitin tags are removed before cargo molecules are included in the vesicle. Finally, the ATPase Vps4 is recruited to the site of vesicle formation. Through ATP hydrolysis, Vps4 is likely to drive the completion of vesicle formation in an irreversible direction and ultimately provide energy for the entire process (17, 18) . Biochemically, Vps4 catalyzes the removal of ESCRT-III oligomers from the endosomal membrane (19) . This serves two critical functions: first, to provide proper temporal and spatial control of the ESCRT-III oligomerization, thus generating appropriately sized vesicles (20) , and second, to recycle components of ESCRT-III to allow for continuous cargo trafficking (21) . The role of the ESCRT proteins in MVB biogenesis is evolutionarily conserved in eukaryotic cells (6) .
Vps4 is a member of the AAA-ATPase (ATPase associated with diverse cellular activities) family. The crystal structure of Vps4 shows that it contains an N-terminal microtubule-interacting and trafficking (MIT) domain and a C-terminal AAA-ATPase domain connected by a flexible linker region (22) (23) (24) . Vps4 exists in two quaternary structures, as a monomer in the absence of ATP binding and as a hexameric ring upon ATP binding (22, 25) . Oligomerization of Vps4 is mediated through the AAA-ATPase domain with ATP binding sites located at the subunit interface. The hexameric ring structure of Vps4 is a transient species in solution, only stable with ATP bound. Vps4 binds to many proteins in the cell, most of which are mediated through the MIT domain (26) . The MIT domain adopts a threehelix bundle structure that serves as a binding partner for the MIT-interacting motifs (MIMs) of ESCRT-III and ESCRT-IIIrelated proteins. The MIM was initially defined as a small sequence motif (ϳ15-20 residues) at or near the C-terminal end of ESCRT-III and ESCRT-III-related proteins (27) . There have been speculations that the MIM binds to the ESCRT-III protein core structure in the autoinhibited state of ESCRT-III. In the active state, it is exposed to the solvent and can be recognized by the MIT domain (28, 29) . Hence, the MIM serves as a bifunctional switch of ESCRT-III function. Based on the structure and the mode of interaction with the MIT domain, several different types of MIM have been described (30 -36) . For example, a MIM1 forms a small helix that binds between the second and third helices of the Vps4 MIT domain (30, 31) . Alternatively, a MIM2 adopts an extended structure that binds between the first and third helices (32) . Binding of ESCRT-III to Vps4 can enhance the ATP hydrolysis by Vps4, although the mechanism of action is not clear (37) . In addition to ESCRT-III and ESCRT-III-related proteins, there are also other regulators of Vps4 function. Vta1, a positive regulator of Vps4 ATPase, binds to a unique ␤-domain within the AAA-ATPase domain and presumably activates Vps4 by stabilizing the hexameric ring structure required for ATP hydrolysis (38, 39) .
A novel Vps4-binding protein, called Vfa1 (Vps4-associated-1), was recently identified in an overexpression study of all putative genes in Saccharomyces cerevisiae to look for vacuole morphology defects (40) . Overexpression of Vfa1 caused altered vacuole size, indicative of MVB dysfunction. Most interestingly, Vfa1 was found to interact with Vps4. Given the lack of knowledge about Vfa1 and how essential Vps4 regulation is, we used biochemical and biophysical methods to show that Vfa1 binds to the Vps4 MIT domain. We determined a high resolution crystal structure of the Vps4 MIT domain in complex with a C-terminal Vps4-binding fragment of Vfa1 and identified residues important for binding. Vfa1 binds to Vps4 with high affinity (ϳ0.47 M) and can stimulate Vps4 ATPase activity by more than 10-fold. These results suggest that Vfa1 is a bona fide regulator of Vps4 ATPase activity with a possible role in MVB regulation.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning, Expression, and Purification-DNA fragments encoding Vfa1 and Vps4 and their various fragment constructs were amplified from the S. cerevisiae genomic DNA. These proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli Rosetta(DE3) cells using a modified pET28b vector with a SUMO protein tag inserted between a His 6 tag and the respective protein coding region. The His 6 -SUMO-tagged protein was purified by Ni 2ϩ -nitrilotriacetic acid affinity chromatography following standard procedures. ULP1 protease was then added to remove the His 6 -SUMO tag, and the digested protein mixture was passed over a second Ni 2ϩ -nitrilotriacetic acid column. Proteins were further purified by ion exchange chromatography on a Source-S column (GE Healthcare) for Vfa1 proteins and a Source-Q column (GE Healthcare) for Vps4 proteins. The Vps4-Vfa1 complex was purified by mixing the two protein fragments in stoichiometric amounts followed by gel filtration chromatography using a HiLoad TM Superdex TM 200 (GE Healthcare) column.
GST Pull-down Analysis-GST pull-down analysis was performed following standard procedures in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution supplemented with 1 mM DTT and 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 (22) . Specific samples were also supplemented with 2 mM ATP as indicated. Purified proteins were incubated with either GST alone or GST-tagged proteins immobilized on glutathione-agarose beads for 1 h at 4°C. The beads were then washed extensively with the buffer before bound proteins were analyzed on SDS-PAGE and visualized by Coomassie staining.
Isothermal Titration Calorimetry-To measure the binding affinity between Vfa1 and the Vps4 MIT domain (residues 1-82), Vfa1 or Vfa1 mutants were titrated against the Vps4 MIT domain using a Nano ITC TM (TA Instruments) or an ITC-200 microcalorimeter (GE Healthcare) at 25°C. Data were processed using the NanoAnalyze software. All proteins were dialyzed against a buffer containing 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5) and 50 mM NaCl, centrifuged to remove any particulates, and degassed before binding analysis. Vfa1 proteins were injected at 0.23 mM (or greater for mutants) against 0.06 mM Vps4 MIT domain. The concentrations of all proteins were determined using UV spectral analysis.
Malachite Green ATPase Assay-The procedure was adopted from previous studies with modifications as indicated (41) . The reaction buffer used included 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 20 mM KCl, 6 mM MgCl 2 . Malachite green reagent was prepared as follows. Malachite green (0.081%, w/v), polyvinyl alcohol (2.3%, w/v), ammonium heptamolybdate tetrahydrate (5.7% (w/v) in 6 M HCl), and double-distilled water were mixed at a 2:1:1:2 ratio and then stored at 4°C for at least 30 min. For Vps4 stimulation experiments, a 15-l protein mixture of 0.125 M Vps4 and 0.25 M of Vfa1, Vfa1 mutant, or Vta1 was incubated with 10 l of 1.2 mM ATP (all final concentrations) at 37°C for 10 min in a 96-well plate. Protein concentrations were selected in order to see the stimulation of Vps4 hydrolysis and to avoid product inhibition. After the 10-min incubation, 80 l of malachite green reagent was added to each well. Immediately following this step, 10 l of 32% sodium citrate was used to inhibit the non-enzymatic hydrolysis of ATP. The samples were mixed thoroughly and incubated at 37°C for 15 min before A 620 was measured on a SpectraMax M5 microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). To account for intrinsic hydrolysis, the signal from ATP in identically treated buffer lacking Vps4 was subtracted.
Structural Study-Vps4-Vfa1 complex crystals were grown using the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at 25°C. The protein complex (17 mg/ml) was mixed in a 1:1 ratio with a reservoir solution of 26% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 4000, 10% (v/v) isopropyl alcohol, and 0.1 M HEPES, pH 6.5, in a final volume of 4 l and equilibrated against 1 ml of reservoir solution. Clusters of sword-shaped crystals appeared after 1 day and grew to full size after 3 days. Single crystals were isolated from the clusters and cryoprotected using the reservoir solution.
Diffraction data were collected at Advanced Photon Source Beamline 21-ID-D. The Vps4-Vfa1 complex crystal diffracted to 2.3 Å. It belongs to the space group of P2 1 2 1 2 1 and contains two molecular complexes in the asymmetric unit. Data were indexed, integrated, and scaled using HKL2000 (HKL Research). The PHENIX software suite was used for structure determination and refinement. The structure was solved by molecular replacement as implemented in the AutoMR module (42) , using the Vps4 MIT domain (Protein Data Bank accession code 2V6X) as an initial search model. Non-crystallographic symmetry restraint was applied throughout refinement. Model building was done with COOT (43) .
RESULTS
Vfa1 Binds to Vps4 in an ATP-independent Manner-We first sought to confirm the interaction between Vps4 and Vfa1 as reported by Arlt et al. (40) using glutathione S-transferase (GST) pull-down analysis. Vps4 has been shown to exist in two oligomeric states, as a monomer and, upon binding ATP, as a hexameric ring (2, 24) . Many binding partners of Vps4, including ESCRT-III and ESCRT-III-related proteins, show an ATP dependence for Vps4 binding, suggesting that they only bind to the hexameric form of Vps4 (22, 39) . To maintain Vps4 in a stable hexameric structure, we used an ATPase-deficient mutant (E233Q) of Vps4 (44) . We saw that Vfa1 could bind to Vps4 in both the absence and presence of ATP ( Fig. 1A) . We further used size exclusion chromatography to validate the interaction between Vps4 and Vfa1. Different proteins or protein mixtures (Vfa1, Vfa1 with 2 mM ATP, Vps4, Vps4 with 2 mM ATP, Vps4 plus Vfa1, and Vps4 plus Vfa1 with 2 mM ATP) were loaded onto a 120-ml Superdex-200 column, respectively. Compositions of elution peaks were examined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel analysis. Regardless of the presence of ATP, Vfa1 co-eluted with Vps4 at a position that was distinct from Vfa1 alone, suggesting that it formed a stable complex with Vps4 in solution ( Fig. 1B) . Therefore, Vfa1 can bind to either a monomeric or hexameric form of Vps4.
Vps4-Vfa1 Interaction Is Mediated through the N-terminal MIT Domain of Vps4-We next identified the minimal binding domains between the two proteins. Vps4 contains an N-terminal MIT domain and a C-terminal canonical AAA-ATPase domain. Because most of the ESCRT-III and ESCRT-III-related proteins bind to the MIT domain, we reasoned that it might also be the site of binding for Vfa1. Indeed, deletion of the MIT domain (Vps4-⌬MIT) abolished the interaction between Vps4 and Vfa1. This was reminiscent of the interaction between Vps4 and Ist1, an ESCRT-III-related Vps4 regulator that binds to Vps4 via the MIT domain in an ATP-independent manner (45), but different from another regulator, Vta1, which binds to Vps4 in an ATP-dependent manner via the ␤-domain within the ATPase domain ( Fig. 2A ). ESCRT-III proteins bind to the MIT domain via C-terminal sequence motifs, known as the MIMs (46) . Secondary structure prediction showed that Vfa1 was largely an ␣-helical protein with a C-terminal helix suggestive of a potential site for MIT interaction (data not shown). We therefore made a truncation mutant of Vfa1 [Vfa1(1-186)] with the C-terminal 17 residues deleted and tested whether it could still bind to Vps4. Removal of the C-terminal sequence abolished its interaction with Vps4 ( Fig. 2B) . These results show that Vps4-Vfa1 binding is mediated through the N-terminal MIT domain of Vps4.
Binding of Vfa1 Stimulates the ATPase Activity of Vps4-
When ESCRT-III and ESCRT-III-related proteins bind to Vps4, they often stimulate the ATPase activity of Vps4 (37, 47) . To determine whether this was the case for Vfa1, we used the Malachite green ATPase assay (41) to examine how Vfa1 might affect the ATPase activity of Vps4 (Fig. 3) . As a control, the FIGURE 1. Vfa1 binds to Vps4 in an ATP-independent manner. A, GST-SUMO or GST-SUMO-Vfa1 was used to pull down Vps4 E233Q . GST-SUMO was used as a tag because GST-Vfa1 runs at a position similar to that of Vps4 E233Q . Binding analyses were performed in the presence or absence of ATP to determine whether Vfa1 binds to Vps4 monomer or oligomer. Proteins retained on the beads were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and visualized by Coomassie staining. B, size exclusion chromatography was used to examine compositions of molecular species in the following samples: Vfa1, Vfa1 ϩ 2 mM ATP, Vps4 E233Q , Vps4 E233Q ϩ 2 mM ATP, Vfa1 ϩ Vps4 E233Q , and Vfa1 ϩ Vps4 E233Q ϩ 2 mM ATP. The following protein concentrations were used: Vps4, 33 M; Vfa1, 100 M. Peak fractions were collected, analyzed by SDS-PAGE, and visualized by Coomassie staining. The inset gel shows the compositions for the major peak in the Vfa1 ϩ Vps4 E233Q ϩ 2 mM ATP sample run as described above.
Vps4-associated-1 (Vfa1), a Novel ESCRT Regulator
addition of bovine serum albumin (BSA) did not stimulate the ATPase activity of Vps4. Vta1, a known positive regulator of Vps4, was able to increase the rate of Vps4 ATP hydrolysis 3-fold when added in a 1:2 ratio. In comparison, the addition of Vfa1 in a similar ratio increased the Vps4 ATPase activity approximately 10-fold as compared with the intrinsic activity of Vps4, although Vfa1 itself had no ATPase activity. Vfa1 therefore appeared to be a much more potent activator of Vps4 than Vta1. To examine whether this stimulation was dependent on the site of interaction that we identified, we also included Vfa1(1-186) in the Vps4 ATPase assay. No stimulation was seen upon the addition of Vfa1(1-186), demonstrating that stimulation by Vfa1 requires the specific interaction between Vps4 and Vfa1.
Crystal Structure of Vps4 MIT and Vfa1 MIM-To understand the structural nature of the Vps4-Vfa1 interaction, we determined the crystal structure of the Vps4-Vfa1 complex using the Vps4 MIT domain (residues 1-82) and a C-terminal fragment of Vfa1 that encompasses the necessary Vps4-binding sequence (residues 183-203). The structure was determined by molecular replacement using the yeast Vps4 MIT domain structure as a search model (31) and refined to 2.3 Å resolution ( Table 1 ). The refined structure has an R-factor/R free of 23.6%/ 25.7% with excellent parameters for stereochemistry. There are two molecular complexes of Vps4-Vfa1 in the asymmetric unit. The r.m.s deviations for C␣ positions between the two complexes are 0.039 and 0.672 Å for Vps4 and Vfa1, respectively. The average buried surface area at the interface of Vps4 and Vfa1 is ϳ900 Å 2 .
As shown in Fig. 4A , the Vps4 MIT domain adopts a threehelix bundle fold (H1-H3). Binding of Vfa1 to Vps4 does not change the overall structure of the domain. The r.m.s deviations for C␣ positions between the Vps4 MIT domain structure in the Vfa1 complex and other previously reported Vps4 MIT domain structures are in the range of 0.6 -0.7 Å. The Vps4binding sequence of Vfa1 can be divided into three regions: an N-terminal extended region (residues 183-188), a short twoturn ␣-helix in the middle (residues 189 -196), and a C-terminal extended region (residues 197-203). Interactions between Vps4 and Vfa1 are mediated through all three regions. The N-terminal extended region binds to the turn between the second and third helices of the MIT domain, whereas the middle APRIL 11, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 15
helix and the C-terminal extended region binds predominantly between the first and third helices of the MIT domain.
Molecular Interactions between the C-terminal Extended Region of Vfa1
Fragment and Vps4-Vps4 presents a hydrophobic binding pocket between the first and third helices. As shown in Fig. 4B , this hydrophobic pocket includes side chains from residues Leu-7, Ile-11, Val-14, Ile-18 (helix 1) and Leu-55, Ile-56, and Tyr-63 (helix 3). In addition, the aliphatic portions of side chains from residues Lys-59 and Arg-66 also contribute to the pocket hydrophobicity, which allows for discrete interactions with the following Vfa1 residues: Leu-192, Leu-193, His-196, Phe-198, Pro-199, Val-201, and Pro-202 ( Fig. 4B) . A number of specific hydrogen bond interactions are also present at the interface. For example, the side chain of Vfa1 residue His-196 forms a hydrogen bond with the main chain carbonyl oxygen of Vps4 residue Gly-4. A complete list of molecular interactions observed at the interface is tabulated in Table 2 .
The interaction between Vps4 and the C-terminal extended region of the Vfa1 fragment is of particular interest. It is reminiscent of the MIT-MIM interaction as seen in the structure of human VPS4A and CHMP6, the human homolog of Vps20 (a core ESCRT-III protein) (32) . The MIM involved in this type of interaction has been termed as MIM2. In both the Vps4-Vfa1 and the VPS4A-CHMP6 complexes, the MIT domains adopt similar structures. When the conformations of the bound peptides in the two complexes are compared, it is clear that the C-terminal extended region of Vfa1 fragment adopts a conformation similar to that of the CHMP6 MIM2 (Fig. 4C) . Moreover, both peptides utilize hydrophobic residues, including two signature prolines, within their sequences to bind to Vps4. Specifically, CHMP6 MIM2 residues (Leu-170, Pro-171, Val-173 and Pro-174) fit into the hydrophobic pocket within the helical groove between helices 1 and 3 in a nearly identical fashion as the Vfa1 fragment. Residues that make close contacts from the MIM2s are in cyan for Vfa1 and orange for CHMP6. D, sequence alignment of various MIM2s.
Vps4-associated-1 (Vfa1), a Novel ESCRT Regulator
Previous studies defined MIM2 as an MIT-binding motif that contains a conserved LP(E/D)VP sequence (32) . In the Vps4-Vfa1 structure, Vfa1 utilizes a slight different 198 FPSVP 202 sequence at the core of the binding interface. By aligning the MIT-binding motif of Vfa1 with other MIM2 sequences, we arrived at a more general ⌽PX⌽P motif (where ⌽ represents a hydrophobic residue) that is required for a peptide sequence to bind as a MIM2 (Fig. 4D ). Based on the structure shown here, the hydrophobic residues from the Vfa1 "MIM2" make contact with the hydrophobic pocket presented by Vps4 MIT domain helices 1 and 3. The variable residue X tends to be polar and always seems to point into solvent in different structures.
Additional Interaction between Vfa1 MIM and Vps4-Although the MIT-MIM2 interactions are similar in the two complex structures, CHMP6 does not contain sequence N-terminal to the MIM2 that makes additional contacts with VPS4A MIT. In Vfa1, these contacts include the N-terminal extended region and the middle helix. The middle helix is amphipathic and binds to the hydrophobic pocket formed by the first and third helices of the MIT domain via Pro-189, Leu-192, and Leu-193, as described above (Fig. 5 ). Interactions between the N-terminal extended region and Vps4 are largely polar. Vfa1 forms several hydrogen bond interactions with the backbone atoms from the turn between the second and third helices of the Vps4 MIT domain (Fig. 5 ). Specifically, Vfa1 residues 185-186 and Vps4 residues 46 -48 form parallel ␤-sheet-like main chain hydrogen bonds. The side chain of Vps4 Glu-47 forms bidentate hydrogen bonds with the side chain and the main chain atoms of Vfa1 Thr-187. The amide nitrogen of Vps4 Asn-49 side chain forms bifurcated hydrogen bonds with the main chain carbonyl oxygen atom of Vfa1 Thr-187 and the side chain carboxyl oxygen atom of Vfa1 Asp-188.
Functional Relevance of Vps4-Vfa1 Interaction-We used site-directed mutagenesis and GST pull-down analysis to evaluate the contribution of interface residues to the overall stability of the complex. Interactions between Vps4 and MIM2-containing ESCRT-III proteins have been shown previously to be disrupted by mutation of Ile-18, a residue located at the hydrophobic pocket formed by helices 1 and 3 of the Vps4 MIT domain (48) . Because Ile-18 is also located at the Vps4-Vfa1 interface, we reasoned that this mutant should also prevent Vfa1 from binding. Indeed, I18D failed to bind to GST-Vfa1 in our GST pull-down analysis, suggesting that Ile-18 is essential for high affinity binding interaction (Fig. 6A) . In contrast, mutation of Leu-64 of Vps4, a residue important for interactions between Vps4 and MIM1-containing ESCRT-III proteins (30) , had no effect on Vfa1 binding (Fig. 6A) . Moreover, Vfa1 mutants F198D and V201D also failed to bind to Vps4. As mentioned above, Phe-198 and Val-201 are part of the MIM2 sequence. Collectively, these results confirm the importance of Vfa1 MIM2 sequence to the overall stability of the complex.
Using Isothermal Titration Calorimetry (ITC), we measured the binding affinity between the Vps4 MIT domain and Vfa1. The MIM2-type MIT-MIM interaction has been characterized previously as having a low micromolarity dissociation constant (K D ϳ5-10 M) (32) . Here, we saw that full-length Vfa1 bound to the Vps4 MIT domain with a significantly higher affinity (K D ϭ 0.47 M Ϯ 0.12) (Fig. 6B ). This is ϳ10-fold higher in affinity as compared with the CHMP6-hVPS4A interaction. This increase in affinity may have been due to the additional contacts between Vps4 and Vfa1 beyond the interaction that involves the C-terminal MIM2 sequence, which are not available in CHMP6. The contribution of Vfa1 sequence beyond MIM2 to the overall binding affinity of the complex was corroborated by the observation that Vps4 mutant E47A/N49A had a significantly decreased affinity for Vfa1 based on GST pull-down analysis (Fig. 6C) .
To further study the functional relevance of Vps4-Vfa1 interaction, we examined how point mutations within the Vps4-Vfa1 binding interface might affect the ability of Vfa1 to stimulate Vps4 ATPase activity. Two Vfa1 mutants, F198D and V201D, which had drastically reduced affinities for Vps4 by both GST pull-down analysis and ITC, were unable to stimulate the ATPase activity of Vps4 (Fig. 3) . This again suggests that the specific interaction between Vfa1 and Vps4 is important for its role as a potential positive regulator of Vps4.
DISCUSSION
Oligomerization of ESCRT-III proteins on the endosomal membrane is a critical step in generating intraluminal vesicles during MVB biogenesis. This step is terminated by the removal of ESCRT-III proteins from the membrane through the action of the AAA-ATPase Vps4. The activity of Vps4 is tightly regulated in the cell by a multitude of proteins that specifically bind to Vps4. A newly identified protein, Vfa1, which causes defects in vacuolar morphology upon overexpression in yeast, has been shown previously to bind to Vps4. In order to understand the molecular mechanism of Vfa1 function, we embarked on a detailed structural study of the interaction between Vps4 and Vfa1. We have confirmed that Vfa1 binds to Vps4 in an ATPindependent manner (40) . In addition, the crystal structure of the Vps4-Vfa1 complex reveals that Vfa1 binds to the N-terminal MIT domain of Vps4, utilizing a conserved ⌽PX⌽P binding motif (MIM2) that is shared among some ESCRT-III and ESCRT-III-related proteins. Moreover, binding of Vfa1 to Vps4 significantly stimulates the ATP hydrolysis activity of Vps4. These data strongly suggest that Vfa1 is a positive regulator of Vps4 in the MVB pathway. Vfa1 Binds to the Vps4 MIT Domain Using a Canonical MIM2-The MIT domain is a protein-protein interaction domain mostly found in proteins involved in membrane trafficking (Vps4, AMSH, UBPY, Vta1, Spastin, and Spartin) (26, 49) . Protein sequence motifs that specifically bind to the MIT domain are collectively termed MIMs. They are often found at the C-terminal ends of ESCRT-III and ESCRT-III-related pro-teins and can bind to the MIT domain in a variety of manners, utilizing different binding surfaces on the MIT domain. The MIT domain of Vps4 contains two MIM-binding surfaces. In the crystal structure of the Vps4-Vps2 complex, the Vps2 C-terminal sequence forms a small helix that binds between helices 2 and 3 of the Vps4 MIT domain (31) . In the solution structure of hVPS4A-CHMP6 complex, the C-terminal sequence of CHMP6 adopts an extended conformation and binds between helices 1 and 3 of the hVPS4A MIT (32). These two structures help define that any MIM that binds in a similar fashion (same orientation, with conserved binding interactions) would be a MIM1 (between helices 2 and 3) or a MIM2 (between helices 1 and 3). The complexity in binding illustrates the mechanism by which MIT domains discriminate specific binding partners. In the current work, we show that the C-terminal sequence of Vfa1 binds to the Vps4 MIT domain in a manner similar to that of CHMP6. Therefore, the structure should be classified as a MIM2. This finding strongly suggests that Vfa1 plays a role related to the function of Vps4 in the MVB pathway.
Beyond the MIM2 sequence, the molecular interfaces within the hVPS4A-CHMP6 complex and the Vps4-Vfa1 complex are significantly different. hVPS4A makes additional interactions with CHMP6 residues C-terminal to the MIM2. These interactions do not exist in Vfa1, because its MIM2 sequence is located at the very C-terminal end. For Vfa1, the sequence N-terminal to the ⌽PX⌽P motif makes additional contacts with Vps4 in the form of a short helix and an extended loop. As shown by mutagenesis and GST pull-down analysis, these interactions do contribute to the overall stability of the complex. The CHMP6 fragment used in the structural study does not include additional sequence N-terminal to the MIM2. It is possible that the small helix seen in the Vfa1 structure might also exist in CHMP6 if more residues were included in the structural study. Indeed, secondary structure prediction of CHMP6 indicated the possibility of a small helix upstream of the MIM2 sequence. Nevertheless, the binding mechanism beyond the canonical MIT-MIM2 interface is likely to be distinct between the two complex structures. These differences suggest that interactions outside the consensus MIM2 sequence may provide a mechanism for MIT domains to distinguish among their various binding partners. Hence, regulation of Vps4 (and other ESCRT proteins) via MIT-MIM interaction can be more finely tuned than previously thought. More MIT-MIM complex structures will be needed to properly decipher the MIT-MIM "binding code."
Regulation of Vps4 by Vfa1-As noted previously, overexpression of Vfa1 in yeast cells leads to an alteration in vacuolar morphology (40) . Because Vfa1 can bind to Vps4 in both in vivo and in vitro assays (40) , these data seem to suggest that Vfa1 has an inhibitory role in Vps4 regulation. We have now shown that Vfa1 binds to the Vps4 MIT domain and contains a MIM2 sequence that has been identified previously in some ESCRT-III proteins. Binding of Vfa1 to Vps4 is ATP-independent and can greatly stimulate the ATPase activity of Vps4. Therefore, our biochemical and biophysical analysis instead suggest a positive regulatory role for Vfa1.
How does one reconcile the difference between the biochemical and biological data? The binding affinity of Vfa1 to Vps4 is about 10 -20-fold higher than those of core ESCRT-III MIM2s to Vps4 (32) . While in cytosol, Vfa1 can form a complex with Vps4, which may stabilize the Vps4 oligomer, and is then recruited to the endosomal membrane. Due to an avidity effect of the ESCRT-III oligomer, although individually having a weaker affinity for Vps4 than Vfa1, the ESCRT-III oligomer can displace Vfa1 from Vps4 to allow for ESCRT-III disassembly. In a Vfa1 overexpression system, however, Vfa1 would outcompete the ESCRT-III proteins and block their binding to Vps4, thus preventing the proper function of Vps4.
Deletion of Vfa1 in yeast has no observable phenotype on vacuolar morphology. It is possible that other ESCRT-III-related proteins may have overlapping function with Vfa1. Vfa1 does not seem to be essential for ESCRT-III filament disassembly but more likely plays a role in the temporal and spatial control of Vps4 function. Many known regulators of Vps4 have weak or no phenotype in their respective deletion strains (vta1, vps60, did2, ist1) (50) . It is only when two or more of these genes are deleted that we see a synthetic phenotype of vacuolar morphology (47, 51) . Moreover, EM tomography has often revealed more subtle effects on MVB biogenesis in a single gene deletion strain of these proteins (20) . Taken together, the lack of a distinct phenotype on vacuolar morphology suggests that Vfa1 acts at a similar level as other regulators of Vps4. It will be interesting to see whether a synthetic phenotype exists when Vfa1 is deleted in conjunction with other ESCRT-III-related proteins. Yeast-two hybrid analysis showed that Vfa1 could bind to Vta1, and preliminary biochemical characterization suggested that other ESCRT-III and ESCRT-III-related proteins may also bind to Vfa1 (52) (data not shown). How Vfa1 works together with other ESCRT proteins to regulate Vps4 is a critical next step in understanding ESCRT function.
